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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Solon of City Looking for Political
Komi at Present

JOSEPH DWORAK ETJK3 AMUCK

Mrat Hon Dlaappearaare ef Matte
Ileaee Cat Explained ana Police

an Fire Departmeat Ar

Just At prit the Solon of South
Omaha are looking for a pollMral Mow
to 1ad them out of tho rtnwrt of flniincial
stringency that threatens seriously to
hamper the fire and police department! Jn
the protection of the city. Tor noma time
Dom aepartmenrs have been running tth K
llm ahlfta, made necesnarr by the in- -

sufficiency of the funda at the disposal of In
tha fire and police commissioners. The
police force In particular tiaa been syste-
matically reduced until by June 1 only
threa men will be left to protect a city
of Sft.flno souls. For July thera remains
absolutely no funds and the department
ae a whole will have to be laid off.

This condition of affaire. It la alleged,
ia a result of the inopportune appointment
of seven new patrolman at a time when
the commissioners knew that the police
fund would barely suffice for the forre
as it atood formerly, without the addition
of any other men.

Tt Is claimed that tha hack tax and
scavenger fund has been In other years
applied to the maintenance of the police,
hut the present council will not agree to
assume the responsibility for such trans-
fer. The matter was put directly up to
H. C. Murphy, ths city attorney, wtio
decided that from a legal standpoint tha
transfer could not be maris arbitrarily.

Now comes a petition from the mer-
chants and citizens asking that ths fund
be transferred so as to afford proper
notice protection to the city. Tha matter
la expected to come before the council
Monday night and a heated amnion Is
predicted. On one side will stand tha
council, backed up by the decision of ths
city attorney advising against tha transfer
rf the funds to the, police board, and on
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the other side will be the merchants and
oltlzena with their demand for proper
police protection at alt coats.

Dworak Rttne A mack.
Joseph tworak of Nineteenth, between

Q and R streets, ran amuck Sunday after-
noon is

and after destroying tha furniture If
or his home attempted to kill Ms wife
with an ax. Neighbors called the police
and Acting Captain Coulter overcame the
desperate man and locked him up. Dworak
after having attempted to kill his wife
retreated to the cellar, where he sought
to escape the detection of the police. While
tha police wera In the house Dworak
burled himself in A hole beneath the cellar.
whera he was found.

ma man nas out lately completed a
term of sixty days In the county Jail. A
few daya ago his wife was compelled to
seek the aid of tha police. Dworak prom-
ised amendment, but quickly, forgot his
promise. His family are respectable people,

kitty" Is Foaad.
jna mysterious disappearance of tha

station house cat haa been explained
through tha efficient sleuthing of Officer
John Oashan and aa a result tha police
are not on speaking term with tha mem
bers of the firs department

"Kitty" waa tha station mascot and tha
confidant of tha pollco department. She
waa patted and privileged. Bhe slept on
tne sergeants desk at night and, In tha a
morning purred baneath tha sturdy feat of
Juauce CaUaaaa la the polio oourt.- - teLatterly "Kitty" waa missed from, her
accustomed haunts. Tha police noted her
absence. Several daya passed ' without
sign or sound from wandering feline.
Than tha matter became serious and
Emergency Officer Joseph Poteen aaked
to have general order read at assembly
cautioning the officers to keep a strict
look out for the cat.

Officer John Cashen, who patrols the
Brown park beat heard of the disappear-
ance and Instituted a search. Among other
things h noted a coolness on the part of
the members of ' No. I fire house. - Once
his friendly chat mates, they now seemed
uneasy at hla presence. Ha noted too tha
careful smuggling of small whit pitchers
Into tha No. S fire barn. Beer! Perish
tha thought! And then the light broke
and Officer Cashen made tracks for tha
fir house. His suspicions proved correct,
Thera smuggled away behind the box atalls
of tha horaea ha found Fireman Mlka
Lucky and Fireman Henry Keller prepar-
ing tha evening meal of . tha r'-ln- g

"Kitty." Cashen lost no time In co railing
tha lost cat which ha restored to the
protection of the atatlon house and tha
police. And that's why tha police and fire
department of South Omaha are at outs.

Hu City Gossip.
John Riches haa returned from a fishing

trip to Child's Point.
C. O. Rltsy will return Monday from

"ChUlloa" camp at Child a Point.
Miaa Mabel Henry will leave June U

lor a two months' trip to California.
George Hayn as returned Saturday from

a bualneaa trip through the state.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Sant left Sun- -

nay lor a two w eeka' nan to Tarkio, Mo,
Clarence Bronsoa and wife have rons

for a two weeks trio throush South
uuota.

Mlsa Vara Bennett's Sunday school was
taken to Hanacom park Saturday for the
annual outing.

Former Captain Ed. Burson of tha police
department was able to bo out ttaturday

JVtar a long; Ulnese.
Jamea Pivonka, Twentieth and Q streets,

baa gone to Bloux City for a few days.
Mr. f'lvunka will visit Elgin, Neb., before
returning homo.

A party of friends surprised William
Roastng at his home Twenty-nint- h and B
treeta on Saturday night. The occasion

waa tha celebration of Mr. Koeetng'a stah
birthday. Ha waa presented with a beau-
tiful Morris chair.

Tom Conway la about to offer a reward
' for tha arent and uonvtatlon of the one
or enee who broke the windows tn the
city baJl. Tom says that tbe board of

. patching and mending has alreodv uced
up all available funds and he may have to
utilise paper to keep out tha winter s
blast and tha summer's heat.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
Weather Uie loyal members of the Bouth
Omaha Ouu club met at the grounds t
Fortieth and P streets Sunday afternoon
Sum very fine scores were run up and
the medal for the week was awarded to
Caspar, who shot a soore of 23. For the
Rogers cup Caspar and McOuiness made
a tia of tt. The tie was broken by the
flip of a coin and MrGulness carried off.
the prise. The Individual acores are as
follows: Boyle, ti, L'lrtch, IS; Morrison, ;

Mortaugh. ID; Cupar, 23; Dworak, U;
MorrlL IS; M?Outne, B. For the Rogers
cupt Boy La, M; McOutness, 16; Caspar, 2c;
Morrison, U; Mertaugh, 17; Morrtl, 20;
Xworak, 23.

COMPTROLLER MAY RESIGN

E. Roaerta Belaar Canaldered
to Saeeeea Lawrrara o. M array

la Caae He Qalta.

WASHINGTON, May a. It waa learned
here tonight that negotiations now under
way may result tn Lawrence O. Murray,
comptroller ef tha currency, becoming presi-
dent of tha First National Bank of Pitts-
burg. Bo far as can be learned, no defi-
nite arrangement has been arrived at. It
Is said that George E. Roberta, now dlreo- -
tor of the mint and until recently president
or large national bank In Chicago, Is be-
ing considered to sucreed Comptroller Mur-
ray aa head ef the currency bureau in the
event ef the latter going to Pittaburg.
Friends of Former Comptroller Ridgely
are alae urging hla name.

Sickness Causes Aged
Man to Shoot Self

j. D. Robinson of Lincoln Leaves
Note, Saying Ha is in Right

Mind.

LINCOLN. May SL (Special Telegram.)-- J.
D. Robinson, 74 years old, a retired

hotel keeper, who bad been in business in
different towns of tha state, killed himself
tonight by shooting himself through the
head with an old revolver. His own Ill-

ness and the fact that his wife was
seriously sluk are thought to have been
the reasons. He left a note In which he
stated that he waa in his right mind at
the time of the deed, but that he could not
stand ths pain in his head. A widow and
'our grown children, of whom one was

the house at tha time, survive htm.

REAL START MADE TODAY

Bee's Ad-Gett- er Contest Givei Promise
of Being Greatest Eace.

NOMINATIONS TO COME RAPIDLY

All People Under 11 Years Are
Eligible to Eater anal Take Share

of Mora This fl.HOO la
Free Prtsei Offer.

This Is tha ftret working day of The
Bee's er contest, which waa started
yesterday, when a full page advertisement
appeared on page eight of the want ad sec-

tion. Contestanta may be nominated today
and the race will be going fast before
nightfall. It ia to be a (Trent content and
the early entrants will be at an advantage
In that they will have more time in which
to work for the prises and the 10 per
cent commission that will ba theirs. The
contest will close August 19.

Ths Bee will give away more than $1,800

in free prises to the successful contest-
ants. Any boy or girl undsr tha age of

years, who Is nominated Is eligible for
this great contest. Votes for contestants
are secured through bringing paid want
ads Into The Bee Want Tad editor. Every
want ad, no matter tha alia, entitles the
person who brings It to this office to one
vote In this er contest. If the ad

run two times,, two rotes are credited;
It runs five time, five votes are cred-

ited, eta ,
Only Paid Ads Coaat.

Only paid want ads count In this eon-tes- t.

Ten per cent commission goes with
every ad no matter what the else may ba
Want ads from real estate dealers and
regular business actverttners In The Bee
do not count. All ads are subject to In-

vestigation and rejection by The Bee.
Only bona fide ads will be counted. Finos
The Bea runs flomestlo help and situation
ads free all contestanta are obliged to
take such ada with tha same courtesy that
they would show In taking the paid ads.
Domestic help and situation wanted ads
cannot be counted as votes In tha contest.

No entry fee la charged. The race Is
free for alL Tha receipt by Tha Bee Want
Tad editor of a nominating blank, properly
filled out, constitutes sufficient entry and
counts aa ten votes for tha candidate.
Only one nominating blank will ba counted
for each contestant.

Hate for Waat Ada.
Tha rata for Bea want ada la ltt cents
word, if tha ad la run but no. , It run

two or mors consecutive times the rata
1 eaot a word. ' Bring the eaah and ths

ad to tha Want Tad editor of Ths Bee
and you will be credited with a vote each
time the ad appears In this paper and
you will ba paid a commission of 10 per
cent for your trouble.

The contest Is limited to tha following
territory:' Nebraska, Wyoming, Iowa and
Bouth Dakota. People living In other
states, though they are readers of The Bee,
are barred from entering tha contest.

Now la the time to begin this race. Get
want ads anywhere at homo or down
town. Send In yonr own want ads or
solicit them from your neighbors. Get
want ads and you will get votes and be
started en the way to take In one of the
twelve grand prizes.

List of Grand Prises.
The first prise Is a S7S0 baby grand Lud-wl- g

piano. The other prises are: Second,
1140 graduation scholarship course in the
Omaha Commercial college; third prise,
1140 graduation scholarship course In the
Omaha Commercial college; fourth, ladles'
or gentleman's solid gold watch, sold by
T. I. Combs; fifth and sixth prizes, ladles'
tailored suits, value SG0 each, sold by the
Novelty Skirt company, S14-- North Six-

teenth street; seventh and eighth prises,
value SCO, two National bicycles, sold by
the Omaha Bicycle company. Sixteenth and
Chicago streets; ninth and tenth prises,
value fis each, two full memberships. In
the Young Women's Christian association;
eleventh and twelfth prises, value SIS each,
two full memberships in the Toung Men's
Christian association.

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of your
system and help you to rid yourself of
your dragging backache, dull headache,
nervousness. Impaired eyesight, and of
all tha Ills resulting from the Impaired
action of your kidneys and bladder. Re-

member, It la Foley Kidney Pills that do
this. For sale by all druggists.
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"Tha Spenders" at the Gayety.
"Carmen" at the Boyd.

The Speakers" at the Oayesy.
It waa an enthuaiastlo audience, gener-

ous In size and generous with its applause,
that greeted Lloyd Ingraham at tha head
of his new stock company last night at ths
Gayety tn tha opening play of the summer
season. Tbe company la composed of
bright and Intelligent actors of pleasing
appearance, every one of them In a part
that gave the Impression that It waa made
for that particular player.
' "The Spenders'4 Is the play, an adapta-
tion from Harry Leon Wilson's well-kno-

novel. Mr. Ingraham fairly shone with
geniality and fun In the lovable character
of "Uncle Peter Bines,1 a staunch West-
erner girted with a pithy tongue, who ealls
New Tork. "hellaa'gona" He met with
such applause that ha waa forced "to step
out of his part" for a apeech. Another
who received an ovation, waa Mlsa Edith
Spencer, "bora and raised" In Omaha, who
appeared tn a grande dame role.

Harry Pollard, who latt night played a
leading part. Is a) wall set-u- p young man
with considerable paraonaSty and acting
power. Miss Margarita Fischer, who ap-

peared aa "Avica Mllbrey," la charming In
fare and figure, and although her part last
night held no great dramatic rapge. It
cava strong indication of much latent abll- -

tty.' Cheater Wallace, debonair and grace- -
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WILSON ON GRAZING DECISION

Secretary Discusses Opinion of Court;
on Control of National Forests.

POWERS OF CONGRESS ABSOLUTE

Ceatentlea Takes fcy Departsaeat at
Agrlraltare Heaardlaa Pasters

Wlthlst Reserve t pheld la
Every Respect.

WASHINGTON, May 21. (Special.) The
decisions handed down by the supreme
court on May 1. concerning the right of the
government to control grazing on tha na-

tional forests are of great interest to west-

ern people, and especially to the western
stockmen. The rlgfit of the government to
control Its own lands within the various
states and territories ia so clearly defined
that it is regarded by Secretary Wilson aa
establishing absolutely tha position these
lands occupy under the law. "I am vary
sure.- - said Secretary Wilson today, "that
the stockmen of tha west, as well aa ths
western people generally, will accept this
declelon of the supreme court at its full
worth and that the controversy which
has heretofore existed regarding the right
to use ths grasing lands within the various
national forests without permit from the
Department of Agriculture will be brought
to an end.

Twe Caaea Reviewed,
"The two cases decided wera the ed

Light case, which originated In Col-

orado, and the case of the United States
against Grlmaud. Carajous, and Inda,
three California stockmen. In tha Light
case one of the principal issues) Joined was
on the question whether the fenoa laws of
the state must be compiled with tn order
that the United States might sustain ac-

tion for trespass on the national foreeta.
Tha California esse concerned the question
whether violation of the national forest
regulations la punishable aa a crime.

"Light Is a Colorado stockman who, tn
190ft, turned his cattle loose on public
land adjacent to the Holy Croea national
forest In such a way that they would nat-
urally drift upon national forest lands. Mr.
Light refused to take any step to pre-
vent this and also refused to take out a
rraslrur permit. It was maintained by
Light's lawyers that. Inasmuch aa the laws
of Colorado do not allow a private person
any remedy against owners of stock which
stray upon hla land unless the land Is
fenced, the government Is without redreaa.
An Injunction waa secured from the dis-

trict court requiring Mr. Light so to han-
dle his stock aa to prevent tt from tree
passing up the national forest. Mr. Light,
however, refused to do this and, with tha
backing of other stockmen of his state
and. eventually, of the state of Colorado
Itself, which made a special appropriation
for tha purpose, carried the caae up to the
supreme court for final decision.

Deeteloa af Cowrt Clear.
"In the eff6rt to establish the contention

that the government waa wrong, not only
the validity of the grasing regulations,
but ths constitutionality of the entire na-
tional forest policy wss challenged on
every ground which the counsel represent-
ing the stock interests and tbe state were
able to raise. The fact that their con-
tentions were, one after tha other, set
aside by clear cut statements of the law
is a matter of extreme satisfaction to me.
I nevertheless believe that the stockmen
who have so vigorously contested the gov-
ernment's position will feel that they hate
been fairly dealt with, both by the depart-
ment and tha courts.

"In he second case, known as the Grl-
maud ease, the contention of the stock-
men was that the act of congress under
which the secretary of agriculture Is au-
thorised to make regulations for the na-
tional foresta waa unconstitutional Insofar
aa it delegated to the secretary of agricul-
ture the power to make rules and regula-
tions and made a violation thereof a penal
offense. The unanimous decision of the
case Is exceptionally clear cut and final.
The power of congress to authorise the
secretary to establish such regulations for
the administration of these forests ! abso-
lute, the court holding that congress had
the .full power to authorize the secretary
to make these regulations and enforce
them. The punishment was fixed by con
gress and the secretary's regulations
merely provided the methods of enforcing
the law, and. In the event of Its violation,
of applying the penalty fixed by the law.
Aa the court In rts decision; says, the secre-
tary Is authorised to regulate the oc
cupancy and use and to preserve ths
foresta from destruction.' A violation of
reasonable rules regulating the use and
occupancy of the property is made a crime,
not by the secretary, but by congress. The
statute, not the secretary, fixes the
penalty."

Qaestioaa Definitely Settled.
"I feel very certain," the secretary stated,

"now that these questions are so definitely
settled, that we shall have no further
trouble In regulating the use of national
forest ranges by live stock. Indeed, we
have had very little for some time, be-

cause the stockmen themselves, although
originally inclined to resent the interfer-
ence of the government with their long
and uncontrolled use of the lands now
within theee forests, have, recently, ac-
cepted the situation and are rapidly realis-
ing that their occupancy of these grazing
lands is vaatly more satisfactory under

ful, played the part of the disappointed
lover so weU that his hearers when hs was
through wera almost convinced that ha
should hava been tha lucky one.

"Carmen" at the Boyd.
Carmen, tha cigarette girl of Seville,

Immortalized by Bizet In his opera, lives,
loves and dies once mora at the Boyd this
week. It Is, of course, an acting version
that Is presented by the Long stock com-
pany, but the tremendous dramatic appeal
of the romantlo story Is still there, aa
the appreciation of yesterday's audience
evidenced.

Miss Nana Sullivan la Carmen, and
throws herself Into ths part with alt her
ready grasp of dramatic effect. In the
city, the camp and tha bull ring she pic-

tures a Carmen aa wild. Impetuous and
withal charming. She makes the coquette
a person not absolutely without a heart
and brings out strong tha nature of her
rearing and environment and the fact of
ber race, and southern.

Don Joee, the gallant soldier of Spain,
who quits his position and his honor to j

follow at the behest of Carmen Into the
mountains' to become- - he leader of a band j

ef lawless smugglers, la enacted by Joseph '

Remington. j

Eecamlllo, the toreador, wild and dash- -
Ing. the stumbling block that lies In ths
path of Carmen's Impetuous love for Don
Jose, who excites the coquette within her
and the devil of distrust In the bosom qf
Don Joae. ia played by Forest H. Cum-min-es

with effect.
The scenie investiture is well placed and

tha other characters well played.

idTvrihri' than It was In the od
hee sreas were open to s'l

corners and It ass a constant struggle to
obtain feed for their herd."

Trueblood Heads
United Commercial

Travelers of State
Frank E. Coatsworth of Omaha is

Chosen Secretary Legislature
Thanked for Hotel Law.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May . (Spe
cial.) The thirteenth annual convention of
the United Commercial Travelere of Ne-

braska came to a successful close yester-
day with the Installation of the new of
ficers and the presentation to Grand Coun
selor Trueblood of a fine gold mounted
gavel, the presentation being made by
Member Ewel of Lexington. The conven-
tion has been attended by 135 of tha 1S17

members in this state The growth during
the last year haa been very satisfactory-Th- e

organization la a secret, fraternal, ac-

cident and benevolent association of men
who make a businesa of traveling. To be
eligible to membership one must have trav-
eled for one year Immediately preceding
hla application. The order stsnds alone in
its plan of businesa The United Commer-
cial Travelers hava what they call a wid-

ow's and orphans' benefit fund, which Is
distributed to the support of all dependent
widows and orphans of Its members. It
has been In existence for twenty-fiv- e years
and tha headquartera of tha organization
are at Columbus, O., to which city each
grand Jurisdiction sends Its quota of dale-gat-

each year.
The following officers were chosen for

the ensuing year: Paul B. Trueblood,
Grand Island, grand senior counselor;
Harry E. Moss, Hastings, grand Junior
counselor; Frank E. Coats worth, Omaha,
secretary; M. N. Barnes, Beatrice, treas-
urer; C W. Hlnzle. Omaha, past grand
counselor; William H. Boney, Lincoln, con-
ductor; A. Randkley, Norfolk, grand page;
C. E. Harmon, Holdrege, sentinel; E. A.
Plummer of Holdrege; E. E. Abbott of
Beatrice. P. H. Patterson of Chadron, and
R. W. Bock of Grand Island, executive
committee. Delegates to supreme council
at Columbus, O. : C. W. Hlnzle. Omaha;
W, C. Brooks, Beatrice; P. B. Trueblood,
Grand Island, and I. A. Traphagsn, Lin-
coln.

Tha following resolution waa adopted:
Whereas, the Nebraska stale legislature

at Its last session passed a law that di-

rectly affects tbe members of the order to
a great extent, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the Grand Council of
Nebraska of the United Commercial Trav-
elers of Nebraska in annual session as-
sembled, congratulate the members of the
legislature for their efforts for the bene-
fit of the traveling public and that we de-
sire to express our appreciation for the
good work in behalf of H. R. 86ft (hotel
inspection law) by our good friends, John
Sink and W. A. Prince of Hall county and
George W. Tlbbetta of Adams county, aa
also tbe Introducer of the measure, J. H.
Bulla of Douglas county.

Beatrice waa chosen aa the place for the
next convection.

The bail game scheduled between the
members of tha Norfolk and Grand Island
councils waa cancelled owing to a mis-
understanding. All other entertainment
features were, however, fully carried out.

Harvester Company
is Next on the List

Report at Washington that Govern
' xnent Will Soon Tile Suit Allege

ing it to Be Monopoly.

WASHINGTON, May U. (Special Tele
gram.) Attorney General Wickers ham soon
will bring criminal and civil actions against
the International Harvester company for
"flagrant violations of the Sherman anti-
trust law," according to officials of tbe
government close to tha attorney general.

For more than a year the department
haa been Investigating the big harvester
trust. This Investigation has led to the
firm belief that the harvester trust and the
beef trust are closely silled, and that the
principal holders in the latter are the prin-
cipal holders In the former.

A Daageroai Would
rendered antlseptlo by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder for aores, bums,
piles, eczema and salt rheum. 26o. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

SQUAW MAN SHOT ON PRAIRIE

Body of Iee Reasjaa Foaad la Gaily
FollowlasT Trip to Roand Up

Some Cattle.

LANDER. Wyo May 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Word was received here today that
Lee Reagan, a squawman, living on ths
Shoshone Indian reservation, had been shot
and killed by his companion, Cal O'Neal,
another squawman. The two men had left
Fort Washahkle to round up some cattle
early yesterday. Reagan's dead body was
found In a dry gully late yesterday after-
noon four miles away. Dick Mores, chief
of the Indian police, is scouring the hills
for O'Neal.

Enter The Bee's Booklover Contest now,

Daily
Food

Should not only taste good, but

should nourish the body.

Pome people stick to certain

foods they have been accustomed
to eat, but which do not five the

power of mind and body to be had

from some other foods.

Grape-Nut- s

made from whole wheat and bar-

ley, by a food expert, Ls all ab-

sorbed by the system for building
up a clear brain and a strong body.

Try Grape-Nu- ts and cream or
milk regularly for the ceresxl part
of the morning meal a few weeks,

and note the Improvement la men-t- al

and physical vigor.

There's a Reaaon"

Postum Ceroal Company, Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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i ne direct
sun on beer

Dark glass
against light.

Schlitz is sold in
its purity from the

to
to

use
our

the Slmx.rays
will decay.

gives protection

dark bottles, protect
brewery your glass.

We the costliest materials,
partners selects the barley.

of nMl
start

We go to Bohemia for hops. -
'

Schlitz is aged for months before it is
marketed, to prevent biliousness.' It cannot
ferment in your stomach.

We filter it through white wood pulp.
Sterilize every bottle.

We spend more money to attain purity
than on any other cost in our brewing.

If you knew what we know about
beer. you. would say, "Schlitz Schlitz
in Brown Bottles." '

Phones fS&Zl a ,
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
7a3 S. 9th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Thai Made Milwaukee-inob-

Wherever Children Are
Hot Water must be. They need it frequently. With

A Gas Water Heater
attached to your kitchen boiler you can supply their wants
promptly.

You need not keep a coal fire going full blast all day
and all niffht in order to get hot. water when you want it
if you have t

A Gas Water Heater
It is economical because you only light it a few minutes

before you want hot water; when the demand is supplied,
turn off the gas and the expense stops.

A Gas Water Heater
is indispensable where children are and comfort and econ-
omy are considered.

Price, connected, $10.00.
Our representative will call upon request and inform

vou about our attractive terms.

OMAHA

t.r .gas s nafiiarirr'B i TaliaaWM

Hair first of Age.

Osier Isn't tbe on'.j man who turns
down old age. In tbe business world the
"roan man" is always the one who
picks ths plains. It Is an age of "new
thought." "new talent," etc, and tha
old man Is passed by in ths race.

One of the first signs of eomlng if Is
ths appearance of gray hairs. When you
see them, act promptly. Wyetb's 8age
and Sulphur Hair Remedy wtU correct

of

The Beer

' 4

auBBre-KnaMM- a

this slm. which so often decelres people
Int. thinking thst age Is really upon
them. It Is a well-know- n fact that 8s g.
and Hulphur wilt darken the hair. Wy.
erh's Bag and Sulphur combines tbes.

remedies with other agents,
which remoTe dsndruft and promote the
growth of tbe hair.

Tbe of this remedy
authorize tbe druggists t. sell It under
guarantee thst the money will be re-
funded if It falls to do exactly as rep-
resented.

This ls offered to the
public at fifty rente a bottle, and Is

and sold by all druggists.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co..
and Owl Drug Co.

PROFESSOR QSLER IS RIGHT:

YOUTH ALWAYS SUCCEEDS AGE

Gray Sign

Harmless Remedy Restores
Natural Color,

WAMT

One

GAS CO.

manufacturer

preparation

recommended

ADS PRODUCE
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The blade's the thing in shav
ing. EVER-READ- Y blades
are the keencst,tcleanest ever
invented.

Extra Blades," 1 (Vf or SOo
Complete, $1.00 1

Sold ijAU Latml DmmUn

JMilifiiiiM'J 1

Hotel Rome
Summer Garden
Opening Tuesday, May 22, 8 p. m.

Hester's Orpheum Orchestra
High CUsi Moving Pictures

Xew Program Every Evening.
Passion Play Sunday Evenings.'

Coolest Plae in Omaha.
Experts in charge of Finest Soda

Fountain in the UeM.
ADMISSION 10 TEXTS.

Ladles and Children Given Special
Attention.

FOOD FOR S,,f'k,,,Hr"1.lnrrvou
power to

NERVES li"d ouh'ul vigor
kone aa a rtault of overwurk or inpntal exertion Hhould takeGRAT'S NKKVK Kuou FILLS. They

will make yuu cat ami aletp and be aman exam.
flux. 2 Hovcs 12 .7 l,y mail

BHEKMASt k UcCONi:i,L DBUQ CO.
Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets

OWX.-SKU- COMPANY,
Co. lata sua Maj Tier tots. Omaha. ITsb.

Ask Your Grocer for
S undtren's

Malted Milk Bread
kSBQaaUaOl

RESETS


